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tn every eu of Material Foyer and Fever nod
Ague, while tor Lhsorders of the Moroach,
Torpidity of the Liver, Indigestion and Dis-

turbance of the Animal Forcea,whioh debili-ut- e,

it has no equivalent and fan have no
nbatitute. It should not be oonfounrtea who.
triturated Compounds of Kiseatial Oils, often
told under the name of Bitters.
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The town of Corsioana, Texas, is
profoundly moved by the fact that two
young lawyera of that place have writ
ten to G uitcau, offering to defend him.
This ought to be cood news to
Brother in law Scoville, if not to
Guiteau.

Hos. Nelson W. Aldrioh, elected
to the United States Senate yesterday,
will be known first as the successor
of Senator Burnsidn, tfterwards per
haps by his own record. lie is at
present a member of the House of
Kepresentatives.clectcd for his second
term, and is comparatively a young
man. He was born, according to the
Congressional Record, at Foster,
Rhode Ialand, Nov. Cth, 1SJI, und is,
therefore, not quite forty years old.
He resided until 1Sj3 at Killingly,
Windham county, Connecticut; ro
oeived an academio education; is
engaged in mercantile pursuit?; was
President of the Providence Common
Council in 1872-73- ; was a member of
the Rhode Island General As-

sembly in 1875-76- , serving the
latter year as speaker of the House of
Representatives, and was elected to
the Forty-sixt- Congress, as a Repub-

lican, and to the Forty-sevent- h

Congress, which meets in
December. His election to the Sen-

ate will make a vacaucy in the House
to be filled by special election.' It may
also amount to a vacancy in the Sen-

ate, but he is nevertheless a big man
to corns from so small a State.

It is said that a petition is in circu-
lation and being signed by Republi
cans, asking President Arthur to give
Hon. Wm. R. Moore a place in the
Cabinet Mr. Moore is a native-bor- n

Southern Republican of the Stalwart
order, and should stand a good chance,

" provided the President is dispo,ed to
look this way for a member of his
Cabinet. As a business man, Mr.
Moore is superior to a majority of
those in the present cabincnt,
JIo is a self made man,
compira'ively wealthy, is self- -

contained and ia the prime of life,
We opposed his election to Congress
in all earnestness, and would do so
3C5 days in the year if the opportunity
offered. e regard him rg t man of
narrow and prejudiced view?, but
concede his personal integrity and
ability. A few violent letters and
speeches secured his nomina
lion and election to Congress.

hen he gets out of the at
inofiphore in which be has felt so
lonesome, politically, these many
years, perhaps he will becomo more
liberal ia his views. He has a wonder
iui iiiuut) iur tne uciaus 01 business
and would cut a much better figuro at
the heiJ of a department than ip
Congress. Ha is cranky only in
polities, not in business matters.

Prince Fredoriok of the Nether
lands, whose death was lately an
nounced, was one of the soldiers of

. n atenoo. During the battle he was
stationed with 18,()t)0mcu to cover the
Puke of Wellington and protect
Hrusifcls in cane anvBuddnn turn flint
wsystiouiu uo maiie by Napoleon.
There aio not many survivors r,f thn. 'days now. The Kinperor William of of
uertnany is one. lue JMnperor was of
in the field in 1Si3, and entered Paris
in 1874 with tlio conquering alius.
He is a month or so younger than
Prince Frederick of the Netherlands
and both were born in 1797.

CHICAGO LETTEE.

Correspondence Public Ledgor.)

Chicago, October i, iti.
The excitement attending President

Garfield's death and obsequies having
passed away, outwardly,, business nas

it wnntpil activity in Chicago,
and is now, in nearly all branches of

"V,nnm;nir " Th urneorv
CUULU1U1UU, uuvmt"S' a
and provision markets were never
Vmttnr ni1 irrain of all descriptions is.rv,--- o ,, ,.

irnino' nn fiserv aav. ib

alvanoing save wages; and because of
this state ot anairs, mere is cousiuer-abl- e

discontent among the "working
pceple," as those who think they work
hardest call themselves; just as if'
Arprvhnil'v docs not have to work bard
who earns an honest living. No doubt
this discontent is justifiable; because,
if provisions aro unreasonably dear,

for lakor should be higher.
It seems only just that when tho
antnii necessaries of life have ad
vanoed from 25 to 50 per cent, wages

should follow in like proportion.
Some Chicaeoans are of tho opin

. ,n 1 : -- i
ion that senator iavia iavis, oi
Illinois, will be induced to resign his
SenatorshiD

.
for a Cabinet position or a

i.i i. .t- -
toreign mission, ana tnercoy give me
Stalwarts ari opportunity to fill his
nlftoe from their fold. It is more than
likely that those of this belief will be
very much disappointed. Judge
Davis nor the country nas forgotten
the base advantage that was taken
when be Tcsigned his scat on the
United States Sunreme Bench for
seat in the Senate. Little did he
dream then that the ermine of the
highest court of the country would bo
so tarnished as it was in the matter
of the Elcotoral Commission, when its
sanctity was polluted for partisan
purposes, and its folds dragged in the
mire of filthy politics to gain the
criminal ends of characterless politic
ians. No matter how much Mr. Davis
might wish a change in his public offic-

ial status, bo is too jealcus of honor
and fealty to principlo to do aught
that would subserve venal and design
ing party partisans. On this point
your correspondent rests very easy,
and dismisses the subjeot with the
hope that Senator Davis will be nnan
imously chosen to preside pro tem
ovor the honorable body of which he
is suoh a distinguished member.

The recent sudden death of Loven
G. Pratt, a distinguished member of
the Chicago legal brotherhood,
mourned by a host of friends.

Paddv Ryan, the champion buffe
of the United States, received a com
plimentary oration last night in Chi
cago. It is more than likely the pur
posed fight between him and Sullivan
will come off very soon. Ryan weighs
230 Dounds. hits hard, and stands an
advance chance of winning the 110,000
that will be put up.

Chicago lost by tire during Septcm
bor over 177,000 of property. How
ever, most ot it was covered by in
surance.

The sanitary condition of a great
many tenement houses is simply vii
lainous, and they aro recking nests o
smallpox.

A "training school" for nurses is
one of Chioago's growing institutions.
And a new morgue is another. The
first candidate tor the latter was an
inveterate devotee ot alcohol named
Lewis. Bad whisky burned out his
life.

Missi'incrs need not go to China or
India in search ot subjects. Ihey
can find a large field for 'their labors
in Chicago. Purify the moral atmo
phere at home before going to fir off
lands. . '

Jesse Shepard, the wonderful
enigma of this century, still attraots
absorbed attention of scientific ami
other learned people of Chicago be
cause ot bis remarkable musical and
literary performances. Some contend
that his acts are inspired. Certain it
is that his feats are entirely beyond
the comprehension of some of the best
brains of this city. In like manner
he has astonished nearly all the great
minds of the rest of the civilized
world. He has performed before the
crowned hoads and scientific lights of
all Europe, and left each astonifhe 1

and bewildered at his mysterious per-
formances. In each case the verdict
has been, as in Chicago, that his acts
are akin to the miracles ot old.

A villain or a veritable loonev is
Captain E. Wilds, the commander of
a large barge that plies between Chi
cago and other ports. 1 estcrday be
signalled Clark street bridge to "open."
The tender signalled back that he
could not until after a certain time
had elapsed, as rnuired by law.
Wilds replied that he'd be d d if he
didn't open it, and accordingly put on
more steam and dashed his vessel
against the bridge, knocking it out of
gear m a jiffy, throwing ahorse and
buggy into tho river, its occupants, the
sons of Hon. John E.McMahon, barely
escaping with their lives. Great in-

dignation is expressed at this scoun-
drelly or insane act, and no doubt the
law will make it warm for the perpe
trator of the dastardly outrage.

Chicago enterprise is taking another
praisiworthy step. Locomotive works
will be the next great feature. The
rullmans nave a tract of land north
of the new town of that name, situ-
ated about twelve miles south of Chi
cago. Un this ground they will soon
erect fine locomotive works, and nu
merous residences lor the many opera
tives. So, in a very short time Chi-
cago can fill orders for complete rail-
road outfits, from the rails and loco
motives no to the pa ace. dining and
sleeping cars. Chicago is bound to
be toe boss city of this great American
republic

The Roman Catholics of Chicago are
happy Why? Because"Rev.
lather Caldron's splendid new
church has been dedicated. The
corner stone was laid in l?i77. It is
186 feet on South Clark street, by 75
on Eighteenth street. It is one of the
finest edifices of the sge. Bishop
Feehan led the ceremonies, and Right
Rev. P. J. Ryan, of St. Louis, preached
the dedicatory sermon.

The "National Liberal Leaguo" is
now in session in Chicago. It favors
"secular" education in all schools and
colleges, and "views with iU fh
imperial patronage at the disposition
of the President' of the United States.
and wants him shorn of his official
prerogatives in such respect. It also
wants trees and forest nrntopfxl f,m
tne ueorge vashingtons of
The next meeting will 1m mar Lnn
in St. Louis. T. H. Hakemnn nf
iew lorn, is rresident, and T. C.
Leland, of the same State, Secretary.

iuu cuuuiwu nn n a roil mn nA
Chicago lately. Or, rather, a "num-e- T

of him. The party composed 20
jUU1u uuj. ion lucir way nome Irom
Hampton College. Virginia
they have. been studying fn'r (hreivVyears ac Wie expense ot the govern
rrtAnf. liVi :n .i .,unj uiueiB win taxe tneir
piace at school. J his is a good mot wi
to conquer them.

Hundreds of horses are very sick in
Chicago, of various malarial diseases,
but not of "ninltevn " a. l.n
severaj city papers. When cases are
taken in time few fatal results have
oeen witnessed. Damp stalls, poor

and hard work are fatal features
the different diseases. Care, change
stalls and bettor food are the cura-

tive medicines In many instances a
cnange ot iinvrx unit nltm I.tIn
would work wonders lor ili.i hen. lit of
the outraged equine Reform in tiii.i
respect is much needed.

wasamong the distinguished sonsof the
nation lately lu Chicago, ana liora
Lome, one among the "illustrious
foreigners." Theuovornor considers
his State is powerful ;enougn w sup-
press the train robbers. ; ' j

Ben liogan is a- - reiormea prize
fighter. Now he is fighting sin in
Chicago and conducting revival meet- -

in trs. lie says no gentleman win
hirht for a ring pnie. ui oourso no
does not include politicians. But ho
contends that every man should nn
derstand the art af and
advises persons of sedentary habits to
take more exeroise, live on plain lood
and to avoid drinking coffee. He says

g makes literary men
baldheadod.

The railroad property in Illinois is
assessed at over &I,UUU,WU.

Heavy rains in and around ihioago
for several davs. with a good prospeot
oi more falling. Certainly it has
oome too late. Nate.

use cur.

Annordinr to the Florida papers
the tide of Northern winter travel has
began to set in.

Mrs. Parris. the widow of A. K
Parris. who was Governor of Maine
from 1822 to 1827, is living in Wash-incto-

at the age of ninety-fiv- e years,
Her faculties aro still keen and
aetive.

King Oscar, of Sweden, who de
votes his leisure to literary pursuits.
has finished a new drama called "The
Kronburg Castle, which will be pub
lished shortly in Sweduib and uerman,

The fare on the railroads running
out of Boston bss been reduced to 5
cents to any point within five miles,
and the experiment is said to be satis
factory alike to the companies and to
suburban residents.

The elouement of Martha Neally,
the riohest heiress of Claremont
county, Ohio, with Dr. John McDon-
ald, an already married man, was
noteworthy from the faot that the
girl's mother aooompanied the couple
in uicir mgut.

McNcally reached across a Texas
gaming-tabl- o and seized the stakes be
longing to rhillips. lhe hand was
instantly pierced and fastened down
by Phillips' knife; but he quickly
freed himself and killed Phillips with
a pistol.

Mr. Herbert Spenoer has recovered
his bealtb. and it is rnmorcd in lon
don that tne visit to Egypt with which
his name has been associated, will re
sult in his marriage to an American
heiress, whom he first met at Cairo,

London Fun thinks it is singular
that so many who are remarkablo for
taa noise they make in church when
shouting Amen, should be so singu
larly Bilcnt and quiet when they are
asked to contribute toward the mam
tenanco of their church.

Lnrd Waterford, an Irish poor, who
was bitterly opposed to the hand Act.
has publiolyannounccd bis dctermina
tion to revise his agreements and rents
in accordance with its provisions, and
to observe both its letter and its spirit
in his dealings with bis tenants.

Mr. Longfellow, it is said, is not
nearly so venerable as his portraits
represent him. LI is hair is not so
white as the pictures make it out It
is streaked with an occasional dark
line, and the moustache still retains
the amber shade of the vanished
chesnut of his youth.

Guiteau must be the most misera
ble creature in existence. His physi
cal terror at the slightest unusual
sight or sound is said to be so abject
that merely to witness it is a revolt
ing experience, and his small soul un-

dergoes the tortures of the damned
whenever he thinks of what a mob
might accomplish.

Mr. Samuel McKemie, Cumberland,
Md.. writes: "I am sixty-eigh- t years
of age. About four years ago I began
to go into decline. I suffered from
dyspepsia, stone ia the bladder, weak
linig", and general nervous debility.
Nothing I tried did me any good until

used Browns Iron Bitters. Ibis
remedy has made me again robust
and strong, and I feel all tho fire and
activity of youth once more in my
veins.

KIXU Kll.AltJl.UA.

I'lylng Trip of HI MJe(y
Lexington, Kenlurky.

Cincinnati Commercial, 4 )

His Msjesty King Kalakaua arrived
at 7:3) yesterday morning by the Bal
timore & Ohio railroad, ana went
direct to the Grand Hotel. He was
accompanied by Colonel Charles H.
Judd, Chamberlain of His Majesty's
oourt; W. N. Armstrong, Attorney- -

tiencral oi the Hawaiian Islands:
Major G. N. McFarland, ,

and Robert Von Ohlhoffen,
valet Judd did the registering for
the party, after which they retired to
the rooms which had been engaged.
Hasty ablutions performed, they went
to breakfast. At the conclusion of
the meal they took carriages and were
driven rapidly to the Cincinnati
Southern, and embarked on the 8:.'!1)

train for Lexington. Colonel Judd
was caught on the fly. so to speak,
and he uncorked enough to deny that
His Highness proposed selling his
Kingdom. The report grew out of
enorts to induce emigration to the
Islands. To night a return will be
made to this city, and closo conneo
tion will be made with the C, U. &
V. train for Uuoago.

K1NQ "CALICO" AT LEXIXOTO.f .

Speciul Cincinnati Commercial.)
LEYfNIlTOy Ontnho 3 TfoUlti.

King of the Sandwich Islands, armed
in this city at 10:30 this morning,
acciiinpanicd by his Chamberlain,
Colonel Judd, and his body servant.
lln Majesty was met at the depot by
uencrai users, who carried the
royal pirty to his residence near this
city, where he is now entertaining
mein. rung nalakua visits Lexing-
ton for the purpose of inspecting in
person some of the fine thoroughbred
horses for which this section is so
tamous. and will very crobab v nur
chose several of them to take to bis
island home. Several years ago one of
ins Majesty s agents bought several
fine thoroughbreds from General
Withers, and the King was so

with them that he resolved
to visit some of our Blue Grass stables
at the first opportunity, and to this
f.ict we are indebted for the favor of
his royal presence at present. The
King is supposed to be traveling
incognito, and for that reason the city
will make no public demonstration in
honor of his visit. He is a quiet,
gentlemanly-appearin- g man,' some
thing darker in complexion than a
mulatto, and extremely refined and
well bred in his manner, and is a fine
type of the Polynesian raee. His stay
in this city will be short, as he will
leave at 3 o'clock afternoon
for Cincinnati, and fro.n there he will
go to Washington, and from thence to
Santa Fc, New Mexico, and on to San
1'rancisco, where he will at once em
bark for his kingdom. This city
would take pleasure in extending an
rv iii.in o' his rnyal pii'ion,
but lie to avoid ot rv. rv
kind, md ins wish, of couno, Will be
icvpected.

PRESIDENT ARTHNR A3
SCHOOL TEACHER.

How th Future President of the
United Statci Hanaged the Boys.

Told by One to bo May be fit for
1'oatiu niter.

Troyllmei.
In the year 1853 the writer attended

the district school at Cohoes. The
t did not enjoy a very

enviable reputation for being possessed
of that respeot due lrom the pupils to
the teacher. During the year there
had been at least four teachers in that
department, the last one only remain-
ing one week. The Board of Educa-
tion had found it difficult to obtain a
nedagogue to take oharge ot the
school, until a young man, slender as
a May pole and six icet high in stock
ings, applied tor the place, lie was
pnnimit at once, although he was nre
viously informed of the kind oi timbor
he would be obliged to hew. Promptly
at 9 o'clock a.m. evory scholar was on
hand to welcome the man who had
said that he would "conquer the
school or forfeit his reputation."
Having called tho morning session to
order, ho said that he had been cn- -
imged to take charge of the school. 11c

came with his mind prejudiced against
the olaee. He bad heard ot the treat
ment ot the lormor toaohers by the
pupils, yet he was not at all embar-
rassed, for ho felt that, with the
proper recognition of each other's
rights, teacher and scholars could live
togother in harmony.- - He did not
intend to threaten, but he intended to
make the scholars obey him, and
would try and win the good will of all
present. He had bocn engaged to

take oharge ot that room, ana he
wished the ot every
pupil in so doing. He had no club,
ruler, or whip, but appealed directly
to the hearts ot every you.ig man and
vnung ladv in the room. Whatever he

SOOUIU UO, 110 WUU1U ttl IVASi. ouvtt w
the people oi this place tnainisscnooi
eonld be governed. lie spoke thus
and feelingly at times, yet with perfect
dignity he displayed that executive
atlliliy wnicu in uuer years uiauo uiui
such a prominent man. Ot course
the tieoDle. especially tho boys, had
heard fine.. ,

words., spoken boforo,
i.

and at
once a little smile seomeu to nit across
the faoes of the loading spirits in past
rebellions,

The work of the morning began,
when a lad of thirteen plaocd a mar
ble between his thumb and finger,and,
with a snap, sent it rolling across the
floor. As the tall and handsome
teachor saw this act he rose from his
seat, and, without a word, walked
toward the lad. "Got up, sir," he
said. Tho lad looked up at him to
see if he was in earnest ; thon be cast
his eye toward the large boys to seo if
they were not going to take up bis
dofense. "Get up, sir," said the
teachor a second time, and he took
him by the collar of his jacket as if to
raise him. Tho lad saw he had no
oommon man to deal with, and he rose
from his seat. follow me, sir.
calmly spoke the teacher, and he led
tho way toward the hall, while the
boy began to tremble, wondering it
the new teacher was going to take
him out and kill him. The primary
department was presided over by
sister of the new teacher, and into
this room he led the young trans
gressor. Turning to bis sister he
said : "I have a pupil for you ; select
a seat lor him, and let him remain
here. If he makes any disturbance,
whatever, inform roe. Turning to
the boy he said : "Young man, mind
your teacher, and do not leave your
seat until Ilrive permission." and he
was gone, the lad sat there feeling
very sheepish, and as misery loves
company, it was not long before be
was eratihcd to see the door open and
obserrehis seatmate enter with the
teacher, who repeated the previous
orders, when he quietly and with dig
nity withdrew.

The number was subsequently in
creased to three, the teacher returning

. . .,t .! T.l !.eacn time witnout a wora to tne otner
scholars concerning the disposition
made of the refractory lads. The
effect upon the rest of tne school was
remarkablo. As no intimation of the
disposition of tho boys was given, not
a shade ot anger displayed on the
countenance of the new teacher, nor
any appearances ot blood were notice
able upon his hands, speculation was
rife as to what he had done with the
three chans. He SDoke kind v to a
smiled npon the scholars who did well
in their classes, and seemed to inspire
all present with the truth ot his re-

marks uttered at the opening of the
session. At recess the mystery that
had enveloped the school was cleared
away, for the three lads in the primary
department were seen as the ret of
the scholars hied by the door. V bile
all the rest enjoyed the recess, the
three lads were obliged to remain in
their seats, and when school was dis
missed lor tne aiternoon tne new
teacher entered the primary room, and
was alone with the young offenders.
He sat down by them, and like a father
talked kindly and gave good advice.
ixo parent ever useu more ntting
words, nor more impressed his off
spring with the fitness thereof than
did the new teacher. Dismissing
them, he told them to go home, and
when they returned to school to be
good boys.

That afternoon the boys were in
their seats, and in two weeks time
there was not a scholar in the room
who wonld not do anything the teach
er asked. He was beloved by all, and
his quiet manner and cool, dignified
ways made mm a great favorite. He
taught two terms, and every reason-
able inducement was offered to pre
vail upon him to remain, but without
avail. His reply was: 1 bave ac-

complished all I intended, namely,
oonqucred what yon thought was a
wild lot of boys, and received the
diciplioe that 1 required. 1 regret
leaving my charge, for 1 bavo lcarnod
to love them, but I am to enter a law
offioe at once."

Tke teacher was Chester A. Arthur,
President of the United States; the
teaoher of the primary department was
bis sister, now Airs. Haynesworth.and
the lirst of the three refractory boys
was the writer. Y hen it was an-

nounced that our beloved teacher was
to leave us, many tears wcro shed by
bis scholars, and as a slight token
of our love, we presented him with an
elegant volume of poems.

Roed'a OIH Edgo Tonic prevents maluria.

Mutilated ftllver Colu.
The discovery has been mado in

the city of New York at last by some
of those who, from tho nature of
their business, receive largo amounts
of ftaotional silver, that it is necessary
to reject mutilated coins. "The horse-ca- r

lines have been driven to refuse
such coins, and the elevated roadi
took the same step last month. In
order not to annoy customers, the
Manhattan News Company, which
controls the news-stand- s on the sta-
tions of the elevated road, has hereto-
fore accepted these mutilated coins.
Tho loss, however, has become so
serious that an order was given by the
pompiny uirrc'ing nil it aenis
to them hi Ho lutur:. Mr.
J i'ii Li us, of the company, nays:

W havo Ucn losiug at least 10 u day J

for some time through this potty
swindle. I took 1100 worth
of these coins down to the
mint assay office? tho other
day to sco how muoh good money it
would make when melted up, and 1
was offered tl'J and some cents for the
lot, showing that there was aotual
loss in value of more than twenty per
cent. Uestaurants and storekeepers
generally are beginning to refuse mu
tilated coins, ibo loss on a muti-
lated coin is far more than the value
of the metal abstracted. Such a coin
is in fact worth no more than the
samo weight of bullion of equal fine
ness. The metal in two halt-doll-

pieces frosh from the mint is worth.
at present prioes, only about 82 cents.
It only two cents worth ot metal has
been removod by boring or punching,
or loss than two and a half per cent
of the wbolo quantity of metal in the
coins, tho coins themselves aro re-
duced in faot, though not in appear-
ance, to bullion, and aro worth only
80 cents. Thus the holder of the
coins loses 20 cents, where tho petty
thief has gaiaod only two conts. It
is a mean thief who takes from an-
other ten times as much as he secures
tor himself. Such a thief should be
doprived of his despioable occupation
as speedily as possible.

Reed'iGiUK.lgoToni reyents malaria

A I.euding Profcsser Speaking ol
Sensible People.

Dr. S. , the prominent Eastern
medical lecturer, says: livery day sen
siblo people come to me oomplaining ot
thoir health being broken down. The
answers to my inquiries always aro
what I surmise naturo's laws have
been totally disregarded: consequently
tho blood, the stream of life, becomes
contaminated and as a result of this
blood poisoning, I find dyspepsia and
disordered functions of the heart,
lungs, liver and kidneys, aooompanied
by headache, nervous debility, and
other impaired organic portions, often
verging on paralysis. In order to
keen the digestive organs in proper
health and strength, I and my friends
in the profession have recommended
Brown s Iron Bitters they act so
mildly and soothingly, never having
any unpleasant after-effect- strength-
ening the organs of digestion, and
permanently removing every symptom
ot ill health, languor, and debility,
No remedy in the Last gives such
satisfaction as Brown's Iron Bitters,
and all druggists can procure it for
you. Don t bo persuaded to use
substitute. This remedy oontains no
aloohol and is the only preparation of
iron that does not blacken the teeth.

Sun.

The Garfield and Michigan Fnnds
Oraphio.l

Thoro are two things whioli should
be done at onco, and w appeal to the
good seme ot the people of the country
to see that they are done. One is to
stop all further subscriptions for the
widow, mother and children of Presi-
dent Garfield; the other is to rapidly
and most generously swell the fund
for tho relief of the 15,000 persons
who have been reduced to utter desti-
tution, and are now suffering in Michi-
gan. The fund for Mrs. Garfield and
her children up to this morning ha
reached the extravagant figures of
nearly J2o,000. She is the sole in
heritor of all her husbands personal
and real estate including a vervcom
fortable home and Congress will, no
doubt, give her a pension ot pcrpaaps
foWtJ a year; the salary ot her hus
band for one year. $50.0000. and prob
ably more. Mrs. Garfield y is a
woman who is practically worth ?500,-00- 0

or more. And still here are little
children being coaxed to snd their
pemies to her as it' she was an object
ot charity. . in tne list ot thesubsenn
tions published this morning are such
items as those: "Little girlfriends of
Mollie Garfield, to 12: Bessie. Nina
and Oliver, 1175."

e very much mistako the charac
ter of Mrs. Garfield if she does not
blush with regret as she reads the
record of such contributions, and re
nccis mat wituin a aay s ride ot her
comfortable home at Mentor there
are 15,000 men, women and children
wnose nouses. Darns. Icnoes. cruns
and clothing have been swept away,
and who are now, despite the aid fur
nished them, suUcnng and dying from
exposure, sickness and starratinn.

e are confident that if Mrs. Garfield
had anything to say in the matter she
would ask the people who are sending
her money she docs not need, and
over which she can have no control
save to receive the interest upon it
when invested, to stop this worse than
unnecessary exhibition of feeling, and
to send the money to the Michigan
sufferers. As for her husband's
mother, suroly she can well lake care
oi her. and ber pride and affection
must alike revolt at the imputation
that while she is made one of the
wealthiest women in the country her
mother in law is to be considered an
object ot charity.

No; let the Garfield fund be stopped
now and at once, and let the Michigan
fund be immediately and largely in-

creased. It is stated this morning
that tho vast sum of $2,500,000 will
be necessary to relieve the existing
distress there, but as yet only 174,000
has boen received.

U hat t'oDgresa Did for lira. Lin
coln,

Wanhingtoa Star.)
It is a matter of discussion at this

time what Congress will do for Mrs
Garfield. In this connection, tho acts
passed in relation to Mrs. Marv hin

oln are of interest, There were three
acts ot the kind passed by Congress
lhe first act, passed when Congress
came together alter the assassination.
was as follows: That the Secretary of
ine treasury pay, out oi any money
in tne ireasury not otnerwiso appro-
priated, to M rs. Mary Lincoln, widow
of Abranam Lincoln, late President
ot the Lotted btates. or, in the event
of her death before payment, to the
lawiui neir, tna sum oi ,i)U; pro
vided always, mat any sum oi money
which shall bave been paid to the per-
sonal representatives of the said Abra
ham Lincoln since bis death, on ao
count of his salary as President of the
Lnited States for the current year,
shall be dodnetcd from the said sum
of 125,000, The amount thus granted
to Mrs. Lincoln was tho salary of the
President for one year. Now that
salary is loO.OOO. Jn I'ebruary, 18u(i
CnngTcss passed tho following apf
"That all letters and packages carried
by post to and lrom Wary Lincoln
widow of Abraham Lincoln.be oarric:
free of postnge during her natural
life." In 1K70 the following act was
passed: "That the Secretary of the
Interior be and is hereby authorized
to Place the name ot Diary Lincoln,
widow of Abraham Lincoln, deceased,
latn Preaident nf thn Unitui Sioi,
on the pension roll, and allow aod pay
ncr a pension oi ouw per annum lrom
and alter the passage ot this act.

A quantity of bees, destined for On
tario, have been received ia London
from Cyprus. They were let out near
London for a fly. and afterwards ro- -

lacked for tho remainder of their
ourney. Tbey aro conveyed in small
ioxos, partly covered with perforated

metai, and aro provided wilh honev
and wati'r. A similar consignment nf
iImh nniiHtml frpiirht
forwarded to Canada last yoar.

PATRICIAN BLOOD

Dropped from Iti Iligh Estate.

The Story ofAn English UliilaJhlp- -

mau'i Explolta.

We have a noble man among us; a

patrician blooded gentleman who in
recent years forgot himself and fell

from graoe.

This noble youth was arrested on a
oharge of horse stealing, a while back,

and last week when bis trial oame off

at Hernando, Miss., society became

stirred to its utmost dopths ovor the
matter in truly sensational style.

A leading lawyer of this oity, well
known for his great eloquonoe, foren- -

sio ability and his oapaoity to make

the tears fall by his tolling speeches,
was engaged, or in legal parlance, re
tained, in the case. Thero being sev
eral hundred ponnds of clean English
cash involved as fees for attorneys,
our Memphis representative naturally
spread himself, or in other words, did
his level best. And he succeeded in
touohing tho hearts of the spectators,
the jury, tho oourt, and his client,
whom he cleared, went soot free
through the aid of a skilled looal at-

torney who ranks high in Hornando.
The proseouting attorney worked
hard for a conviotion, but he made
slim headway against the double team
employed and the sympathies aroused,

ine names ot these gentlomen are
Col. Josiah Tattorson, Col. Thos,
White, Attorney General Oglesby,
and Judge Powell occupied the
bench. The young man alluded to is
the son of the late Admiral
Tomson, K. C. B., and the grandson
of another Admiral Tomson who
fought at Trafalgar under the great
Nelson, and his widowed mother is
nono other than Lady Tomson who
now resides in tho City of London, is
possessed of wealth and influence an
made it felt in the recent charge
against her degenerate son when he
rested under the charge of being
horse thief.

Since the son of the late Admiral
came to this country, several years
ago, he acquired a voracious appetite
for corn whisky. He wasn't brought
upon the plcbian stuff, in fact was
reared with a silver spoon in his mouth
and began life as a midshipman in the
British navy, but he fell by the way
side, or on tho quarterdeck, got into
sotno scrape, quit tho British navy,
emigrated to this country and beoam
a common tramp. As he traveled
from place to placo his love for liquor
grew and ho hadn't been hero six
months until he was in a condition to
sell his very soul for a nip of good, old
rye, or his ragged clothes for a pint
of tanglefoot, and finally he got so far
that he would Btcal pennies from a
dead darky's eyes to buy a swig of raw
pino top to satisfy his craving appe-
tite,

Some months back Ed Thompson
went out to r City Hospital as a
chronio inebriate, and under the
kindly care of Dr. Laurence he was
temporarily cured. The doctor found
the young man to be finely educated,
well disposed, of good Intentions when
sober and nothing mean about him,
except when he'd get drunk. In the
latter condition tho mean part of his
nature, bottled so long, would effer
vescence, boil over and envelope him
from head to foot. '

After living at the hospital for some
months, making himself useful in
many ways, and betaving like
a truly reformed drunkard,
Thompson he Americanized his,- r.mmo aiter ne Decaine , a common
wandering tramp. Thompson, in
oloanly garb and freshened intellect,
through h is six week a siege of absti
nence, attracted the attention of Mr.
Stewart, a prominent plantar of DeSo-t- o

county, a dozen miles so uth from
hero, and wanting just such talent
t - 5no uiron or retained Uiui. The re
tention however did not last long.

One dark stormy night Thompson
wanted whiskey sc bad that he forgot
all tho better influences of his .nature.
and throwing good precept to the
dogs, he mounted one ot Col. 'Stew-
art's horses, rodo all tho way to this
city, spent tho few dimes he hacl in
his pocket for bad liquor, and brought
up at the City Aospital as drunk as a
booby. Whila stupefied with the
mean stuff he had imbibod, he triod
sell the stolen horse.

Thompson hadn't been at the hos
pital more than an hour or two before
Colonel Stewart and two aids, in the
shape of field hands, all armed with
cocked pistols, arrived there,
pressed Thompson into a corner and
at tho point of their weapons hustled
him to the calabooso. The poor fel
low hadn t thought of resisting. He
was too drunk for that, even if he had
any grit left in him; but tho Stewart
posso felt safer in keeping thoir
weapons in working order sloeping
on their arms a soldier might call it.

The surreptitious manner in which
Thompson borrowed tho horso, with-
out saying "by y'r leave," aroused the
ire of Mr. Stewart, and nothing could
appcaso his wrath. He determined to
tcaoh Tramp Thompson a sovero les-

son. A requisition was applied for
and obtained, tho Governors of two
Stales, Mississippi and Tcnncsseo,
figuring, and ia duo time Thompson
was landed in tho Hernando jail. This
event happened last April, and for six
months past tho high-tone- d youth,
with a low-tone- d appetite, bus been in
Jail. A goodly portion of tho period
ho occupied the same coll with Nclms,
the negro assassin who shot Anustead
to death on Kd Hart's plantation, in
DcSoto county, a year or two ago.
Nclms is now under sentenco of death
and a sketch of him would bo good

reading, but this yarn is already too
long, to take it in.

After the long incarceration alluded
to, Thompson's timo of trial oame on
Friday last. To draw a long story
uhort, three witnesses from tho hos-

pital, including Dr. Laurence, were
induced' to go to Hernando to give
tesiiiiioriiy. It is from one of them
these a, rticulurs have bocu obtained,

and the rolator says: "Never .in the
oourseofmy career did I sco such

exoitemcnt. Why sir, tho soveral

hundred pounds of English

gold sent over frem London

through the groat hnglish bankors.
Baring Brothers, had been piacod

whore 'twould do the most good, and

it aroused the town. Tho lawyors

wore out in full force. They brought
out the ladies. It vas proved that
Thompson was a spotless lamb. He

wouldn't steal a pin, exoept when

drunk. His history was told irqm

childhood to his first drunk. His
praises was loudly sung and resoundod

through the balls of justico as

well as out upon the air of the high

ways. His widowed mother figured
argoly in the case, as a figure ot

speech, through the eloquence of the
attorneys for tho defeoso, and the fern- -

a a fT .1 i
mimne spectators were anectea to
tears. This and much more, sir, came

out on that trial, and wonld you

bolieve it, despite a most vigorous and

ablo effort on the part of tho prosecu

ting officer, the jury acquitted Thomp-

son and sent him forth upon the
world an innooont man."

Other details connected with the
case might be interesting, but will be

left for a future tale. But the clever

Memphis barrister and his assooiato

oouasel earned their pounds.
Tomson is again temporarily resid

ing at the City Hospital. lie looks

sleek and neat, though those who

knew him best don't think he will

keep sobor. lie is too fond of whisky

and too weak in resolution to hold ont
very long. When his next time for
spreeing arrives he will be heard from

Rood's Gilt Edge Tonic allays Irritation

Everybody is using Brown's Iron
Bitters, and everybody is astonished
at its many marvelous cures whero all
others bave failed.

Itesolnflonsj ol Reapeet.
Browksvillk, Tekn, Aug. 15, 1881.

The following resolutions of respect
wore adopted by urownsviuo JjOUge, jso,
29. A. O. LMV.:

WnsBEAS, It bai pleased our Heavenly
Father to removo from our midst eur
worthy Brother, George A. Matties, thore,
fore be it

Resolved, That by tho death cf Brother
ilathos the .Lodge has loat a wormy
member, the emnmunitv a cood eitizen.
and bia children a kind and indulgent
father.

Kesolved, That while wo bow in humble
submission to tho decree of llim who
doeth all things well, we extend to the
rolativca of our deceased Brother our
sincoro and heartfelt sympathy In this
their time of sorrow, and point them to
Him who lias promised to nevor forsake
tbnra who nut their trust in Hun.

Kejolved, That these resolutions be
soroad unon the minutes of the Lou ire.
and that a copy under senl of the Lodge
be sent to the lirnwnsvule states and Bee
and Memphis Ledokh,

J BHD. A. LiORD. I

T. I. Wmin, Committoe
H. A. Kkflino, )

Ledger job printing office, 13 Mad- -

son street.

BUIX KIT'S t Ot OAIXE

Noftensi the Hair when Ilansla-nn-

Soothes the irritated scalp.
Affords the riohest luster.
Prevents the hair from falling off.

rromotes its bcaithy, vigorous
growth.

Raod'i Gilt Edge Tonic assists digestion

CELEBRATED ifl.3

SCOT TV M anw

uisw . fr vs..

DimlDlNhed Vigor
Is reimbursed In great measure, to those
troubled with weak kidneys, by a Judicious
use of HoUoiter'l Stomach Bitters, which
Invigorates and stimulates without exciting
the urinary organs. In oonjunction with iti
Influence upon them, it corrects aciditv, 1m-

appetite, and is in every wayconduo-v-
to health and nerve rennse. AnMhti

markod quality is its control over fever and
ague, and iu power of prevonting it. For
ale by all druggists and dealers generally

37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE. KY.
1 mnlarrv ertuMtM ttUl fT qiftHAM phrilotia
mot seecwfai, m btl pru)U will pr

forms or

Spermatorrhea and ' Impotency,
MutnmM tf mT'tm in yonui, wtnaM nctmm mi
imtm jmn. m ether Mouse, and producing mesf theft.
low1 flucU: NerTiHuntM, ftajrlnal Km floral, (rjtfht tmL
Vu by drMEoa), IMmurai of Hfttil, tlefedtv llTuory, fby.
UtlDeoay, Pimi'lMOD faetj. A era on le Hodrty of Prrtialf,

OafifaVm of lew, !" nt kVaoal Por, a,, nDdrrtiif
arrUf lnpffvr nr unhanr, are tbnnrairbl tn4

rtirxl. SYPHlLlS PU"1 ""
Y3 2? ' ?onnrrliea,
tiljJbJLsTa Puirttir, OrtbiUi, Hernia, tur iujuu,
rTlt and thnr ptHratsj dlitai qukklr eurvl.

Il la taMlerMsjtsi that phy aid an wti pri tA l ttntlaa
to mtuI fftaaa of 4laica, and Irvatlng thuntauila at)

uxpiraa it1 rtlii Pbyiiflarn kuuwlna; iMi fart ofin
rvvtnrmrad ft son a in my tar. Wbn it la lunonveiitcai u
vltll u oil; (tor tr mud I, nsMlrlr, oa b Mot jirtrual

ad mMt tar Ball or n t,raa anvwliara.
Crir Guaranteed ia all Caset

Bp dor Hit en. .
poraonaltT (If Trf mttt fWi IDrt 1ft Tit el

ChaifH mMaMBla ud crrMpoudcBw lUicUj tuaMtmuA,

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of ISO pSM, lo 7 nAAn, iMinlr ..tml, tm UrtHy

bit avers (ma A. r. M. Sum.it, iw sr..
lZVrxxivlKdAw

Notice of Settlement.
No.lOOS, R 4- -In the Probate Court of Shelby

A rtppeison, executor et
ns'ie 11 Mimon, uersasuu.

THIS Is to notify all persons interested in
estate ol said Wade II Ilnlton, deciasod,

mii 4 win, i m j uuiro, in me city ol Mem-phis, on Monday, uctohnr. 17th. imk. 10

o'clock a.m., take and slate a aottloment of
me announwoi k m Apnerson, eiecutor of

" r jjuhod, ucoeasou.
'

OWEN DWYER, Clerk.

Attachment Notice.
Before J M Coleman, J. P. for Shelby eounty,

lnn. li B Andrews vs. K W URtlaw.
TN this eause an attachment having been
at sued out under section :HVi of the code of

neesiee. and returned levied mmii th
rroperty of the defendant, and affidavit hav

made that defendant is inHAl.tJ
to the plaintiff ia the sum of 1150.70, due by
aeoonnt, and that the claim Is Just, and that
tho defendant is a of the Btate
of Tennessee; It is therefore erdered that
said defendant make his personal appea-
rand before me en the loth day of November,
latl.at 10 j'clocka m.iat my office. No. mied-lio- n

street, Memphis, Tenn., and defend said
attachment suit within thf time prescribed
by law, er the same will La nrr.ee, 1., I -- n.

and that a eopy of this onlor berue tshwl onoe a week for four wooki in thePeMio Iedver.
Tsis, the 6th day of Oct.ibcr, , w
iUWtHi J u t'OLKM A.', J, p.

MMlr Chi
9 '.tl3 --AA

i21 CUBOTEII
The IedluaSclenU(aorMliiy agree

thnt roost diseases nre caused by disordered
l.ivnr. If. theretnre. the kidnere

and Liver are ket ln perfect order, perfeot
health will be the result. This truth has only
bern known a short time and for years people
suffered (rent agony without being able to
Bud relief. The uisoovery oi nerner snare
Kidney and Liver Cure marks a new era in
the treatment of these troubles. Made from
a simple troiiloal leaf of rareyilue, it eeu-tai-

Just the elements neoessary to nourish
and invigorate both of those great organs,
and safely rentnre and knap them in order. It
is a PO.HlTI VE Kemeily for all the disease
that cause pains in the lower part of the body

for Torpid Liver, Iloadaches, Jaundloe.
Diiiiness, uravel, never. aue, miriiFever, and all difficulties of the Kidneys,
Liver and Urinary Organs.

It is an excellent and safe remedy for
during l'roirnancy. It will eontrol

Menstruation and is invaluable for Leuoor-rhoe- a

or Kallinj of the Wemb.
As lilood Purifier it is unennalei, for it

cures the organs that mil the blood.
This remedy, wnicn baa aone suon wenoers,

it put up to theLAKGKsT 6IZKU BOTTLH
of any medicine upon the market, aid is sola
by Druggists ana an aeaiers ai i., per oov-tl- e.

For Diabetes, enquire for WArlNIH'8
SAFE DIAliKIftj CUIUS. It is a POSlTITfl

h! h". WARNER & CO., Rochester, H. V,
XI lilw

GOr.lETHINC
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of

a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter how

it may naturally he.
lagan's Magnolia Halm in a

delicate anu harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Eedness,
Roughness, Eruptions, Vnl- -

Flushings, etc., etc. So
elicate and natural are its

effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
society wheu the Magnolia
Calm Is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

j Li u y i

EM
EROTTX'S EBON BITTERS are

a certain enro for all diseases
requiring a complete tonic; espe-
cially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter-
mittent Fevers, Want of Appotlto,
Loss of Strength, Lack of Energy,
etc. Enriches tho blood, strength
ens tho muscles, and gives now
life to tho nerves. Acts like a
charm on tho digestivo organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such as tasting tho food, Belching,
Heat in tho Stomach, Heartburn,
etc Tho only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the teeth or
give headache. Sold by all Drag,
gists at $1.00 a bottle.

BROWN CHEMICAIi CO.
Baltimore, Md.

Se test sH Iran mitprf ire mid. br Ceniris
lu sail Usva erouAd rod UnM ssd trwU stsrk a wiser.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Health is UJcalf h !
Da. E. C. Wist's, Nssti ikd Bbitx That-ksm- t;

a speoifio for liytteria, Pitiiness,
Nervous Headache, Mental Impres-

sion, Loss of Memory, Spermatorrhoea, linpo-teno- y,

involuntary feiuiiMions, Premature Old
Age. caused by or

which leads to misery, decay
and death. One box will cure recent eases.
Kach box contains one month's treatment.
One dollar a box, or sii bexos for fire dollars;
sent by mail propaid on receipt of price. We

uarantee six boxes to cure any oase. With
each order received by as for six box.-- , accom-
panied with five dollars, we will Bead tke er

our written tuarantee to return the
monoy if the treatment does not effect a our.
Ouarantees issued only by A. RENKl'RT k
CO., Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 215 Main
Itrcot. Memphis, Tenn. Orders by msll will
reooive prompt attention. WsxxiiiiWidAw

New Advertisements.

"What Will
TARIt ANT Kl tTZt K ArmiEXT

rnrer" aiki the sufferer from a multitude of
direaans. We answer: It will remove from
the system the aotive eause of most ol the dis-
eases that flesh is heir tc It won t mend a
broken limb, nor close a bullet hole; but it
may be profitably used in stomacbie diseases.
It will do no ono any harm, and ssay da nock
good. Try it and sroifif won'tiuityourcasa.

. BOLD BY ALL DRb'UOIsId.

hi A
riANO-FOnTE- Q.

UNEUUALLED IN

Tone, TouclieWortiiiansliip & DuraMIityJ

WILLIAM ITVABR . CO.
KoS. 2M and 30S West Rslllmnra Street, Balttmora
Ko. 118 Firth Avenue, Nw Yort

BAYARD TAYLOR, & -
said: "I take great pleasure in recommending
to parents the Academy of Mr. fc within C.
Shortlidgo."
Hon. VERNAXDO WOOD, N. V.,
said (18A0): "I cheerfully eonsent to the use of
my name as reference. My boys will return,
te you (for thoir fourth year) altor their vaoa-tion-."

For new Illn'trn tedCircnl.tr address Bwlih.ia !. MiorllMa;, A. H Harvard
UrsMluistfj, Hetlln, ., 12 miles

from 1'hila.

WrWIA YEAR and expenses to sgents.
I Outfit free. Address V. O.
V Vlcliery, Annuel, Mala.
Adyrrllaera, by addressing P. Bow.

ell Co., 10 flpruce street, Kw York,
can leirn the ma lost of unv nroimsed lln
of A lA'KUTISINO in American Nuwpaperl.

-- 10O.He panjplilct, as. jj (j


